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In recent years, compression osteosynthesis is extensively used in trauma-
tology and orthcpaedics. This is logical having in mind the advantages of-
fered by the method, namely: anatomical reposition, stable mechanical fixa-
tion through appropriately dosed compression, blood supply protection in 
the damaged zcne, shortening the term of or eliminating plaster-cast fixation, 
early mobilizaticn cf contiguous joints, prompt callus formation of healing-by-
first-intention type, and overall reduction of the treatment period. 
F i g . 1. The adapted Thornton's plate to internal compression p late for long tubula r bone s 
f Compression osteosynthesis devices were used in a series of 52 patients, 
with 71 per cent of them aged up to forty years. The indications for compres-
sion osteosynthesis included: delayed consolidations, false joints, bone de-
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fects, osteomyelitis with pseudarthrcsis or bone defect, some types of fresh 
oblique fractures, as well as patients where arthrodesis was indicated. 
To accomplish compression osteosynthesis using internal fixation in the 
long bones, Thornton's plate which serves to support the three-flanged nail 
Fig. 2. Various types of compression plates fabricated from Kuntscher nails 
in fastening femoral neck fractures was adapted (Fig. 1). The adjustment con­
sisted in cutting and alignment of the proximal part of the plate. For smaller 
tubular bones compression plates differing in terms of length and width were 
developed (Fig. 2). They were made of tibial and forearm nails through cut­
ting, straightening out and drilling openings for the respective screws. Thus 
plates of a high quality stainless steel were employed. 
To secure internal one-stage compression using the above mentioned pla­
tes, we designed an apparatus denominated "compressor-distractor" (patent 
certificate No X-1418/29.9.1971). Using the latter apparatus it is possible to 
achieve either compression osteosynthesis with a metal plate, or distraction 
of the bone fragments during one-stage bone lengthening procedures. 
The compressor-distractor apparatus is made of steel, and consists of two 
levers (arms) with equal length (22 cm each) and angulated middle part, set 
at an angle of 30°. In the upper pole the levers are connected by a joint coupl­
ing, wnile in the lcwer pcie they terminate with a tooth each, threaded on 
either side, serving to grasp and held the bene and plate during compression, 
or the cortices cf eitl er cl tie bene fragments during distraction. The thick­
ness of each lexer at the upper end is 6.5 cm in circumference, and in the low-
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er end — 3.5 cm, and of the teeth proper — 1.5 cm each. In the middle the 
two levers are connected in a knee-joint fashion through an axis with a spiral 
thread, long 14 cm, provided with two flanged screws. The first screw is placed 
between the two base arms of the apparatus, and the second — outside the 
Fig. 3. "Compressor-distractor" apparatus 
arms. In one of the base levers there is a median slot long 3 cm wherein the 
spiraloid axis glides at 25° angulation. At closed apparatus the two teeth (cogs) 
touch each other which represents the zero pcsition, and at maximum opening 
they are 17 cm distant from each other which is the maximum range of distrac-
tion (Fig. 3). Thanks to the two flanged screws, cne of the device's arms moves 
in ab- or adduction, applying force up to 100 kg which is transmitted to the 
bony fragments (Fig. 4- a, b; 5). 
The procedure described above was employed in the treatment of 22 pa-
tients with fresh fractures, delayed consolidations, false joints and bone de-
fects, mostly in injury to the long bcnes of the upper extremity. In all instan-
ces a good endosteal callus formation was achieved with a shortening of the 
treatment process by three months. 
External, extrafccal compression was applied in the treatment of slowly 
healing fractures and pseudarthrcses with cstecmyelitic infection, usually in 
the lower limbs (Fig. 6,7), in failure of intramedullary nailing (Fig. 8), joint 
fusions etc. As external compression devices Ilizarov type apparatus and Grei-
fenstein's method were made use of. Four Kirschner wires were inserted extra-
focally, one pair each above and below the site of injury, and passed across a 
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horizontal plane. The superiority of the latter method consists in the accom­
plishment of gradual and dosed compression at the site of bone lesion, thero.by 
enabling the correction of angulations along the longitudinal axis. Thus extra-
Fig. 4. a, b. Application of the internal compression apparatus in the treatment of humeral 
fractures 
Fig. 5. Endosteal bone union of Fig. 6, Paraarticular pseudarthrosis+osteomyelitis 
the humerus in the same patient before extrafocal compression osteosynthesis with 
fibular resection 
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focal compression produces a stable fixation and sufficiently strong compres-
sion through staged tightening of pins which, in turn, leads to a quicker con-
solidation. A total of 26 patients underwent treatment with the procedure 
Fig. 7. Paraarticular pseudarthrosis+osteomy- Fig. 8. Tibial pseudarthrosis 
elitis after extrafocal compression osteosynthe- subsequent to intramedullary 
sis with fibular resection nail fracture after extrafocal 
compression with resection 
of fibula [ 
outlined above, mostly cases with pseudarthrosis complicated by osteomyelitis 
of the tibia. As a rule, resection of the fibula was necessary since it allowed 
for a stronger pressure being exerted along the tibial axis, and enabled tibial 
bowing correction. Not infrequently, the healing of bone was accompanied by 
a cure of the osteomyelitic focus. In other cases, e. g. residual osteomyelitic 
foci, reoperations were peiformed provided bone union was already attained. 
Complete healing was achieved in 23 cases of the total number whereas bone 
union failed in three patients, usually with oblique tibial fractures. 
Compression osteosynthesis is indicated in a number of injuries and di-
seases of metacarpals, metatarsals and phalangeal bones of the hand and foot, 
as well as of their joints. Some phalangeal fractures despite immobilization 
result in pseudarthrosis. Similarly, some IP joint fusions, performed according 
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to routine procedures, lead to non-union. In these cases compression osteosyn­
thesis secures a successful healing of the small bones, and shortens the term of 
treatment. 
Fig. 9. Different types of compression clamps 
Compression clamps (staples) were designed for the treatment of the above 
described injuries of hand and foot (patent cartificate No 11-3336/31. 10. 1973— 
Karchinov and Yanev). Materials at hand were utilized for their fabrication: 
stainless Kirschner pins which lend themselves to bending and retain their 
flexibility. The clamps are several types depending on the windings and num­
ber of arms: winding on a single axis clamp, figure-of-eight windings clamp 
and clamp with double arms (Fig. 9, 10). The compression strength is deter­
mined by the number of windings: the greater the number of windings, the 
stronger the compression force. The endings of the arms are close to each 
other, and on application they are spread open. Using the above described 
clamps external extrafocal compression was achieved. 
Treatment with compression clamps was resorted to in four patients: two 
with phaalangeal fractures with delayed consolidation, and two with fusion 
of the IP joints. 
Technique of compression clamp application: the site of injury to the pha­
lanx or I P joint is exposed. The contact zones of the bone ends are refreshed. 
Using a drill or chisel two parallel channels are formed with thickness equal 
to that of the Kirschner pins, set apart from each other at a distance equal to 
that from the base of the two arms. Firstly, one arm of the clamp is drived 
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which is readily achieved. Next coaptation of the refreshed fragments is made, 
and thereafter the free arm of the clamp is opened and inserted into the second 
-hannel. Whenever IP joint fusion under certain degree of flexion is aimed at, 
rig*. 10. Compression clamp for arthrodesis of the proximal IP joint of the long 
^finger 
together with the compression clamp a fine inetal pin is drived in along tne axis 
of the finger in the position of the desired flexion, and acc ordingly compres­
sion is exerted. 
The compression clamp accounts for a quicker healing of hand and foot 
digital phalanges, and for a quicker I P fusion, rendering immobilization un­
necessary. Within 3-4 weeks of operation the compression clamps may be 
removed. In the course of treatment, the patient is allowed to move the free 
neighbouring joints of the fingers and hand. The outcome in the patients оре­
ха ted on is estimated as good. 
НАШ ОПЫТ ПРИМЕНЕНИЯ КОМПРЕССИВНОГО ОСТЕОСИНТЕЗА 
К, Карчинов 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Описывают компрессивные остеосинтетические средства, примененные 
у 52 больных с замедленной консолидацией, ложными суставами, дефектами 
костей, остеомиэлитами с псевдоартрозами, а так же у больных со свежими 
поперечными фрактурами и при артродезах суставов. 
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Для компрессивного остеосинтеза с внутренней фиксацией больших 
трубчатых костей приспосабливают накладки Thornton'a, а для меньших 
трубчатых костей делают металлические накладки из гвоздей для больше-
берцовой кости и для предплечья. Внутреннюю одномоментную компрессию 
осуществляют специально приготовленным «компрессор-дистрактором». 
Таким образом оперированы 22 больных с хорошим результатом и с сокра­
щением лечебного процесса на 3 месяца. 
Наружная, экстрафокальная компрессия осуществляется с помощью 
аппарата Елизарова и но методу Грайнфейнштайна. Этим способом лечились 
26 больных, из которых 23 с хорошим результатом и у трех больных не по­
лучено костного сращения. 
При фрактурах малых трубчатых костей руки и стопы, а также при 
артродезах интерфалангеальных суставов применяют «компрессивные скобы»,, 
сделанные из игол Киршнера. Они применялись у 4 больных с хорошим, 
результатом. 
